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It is u plu~~urE to be LJ&C <: in butte once 8 0 £: iH n.nd to see so 
Jl' uy of :llY ole friend;;, . Tne ,;.·, ~1e o1 our city ~ v.orldwide and the 
frie.ld iuess of it~ ,tleOp.Lc proverbL l . M, ~ brO<l.tl you h; ve t. e 
uni .ue 6 ift o:' .;.t. kiub people feel i.1..uedir tely :..t ho ae . ~.hen I first C<...ae 
to butte L1 .1.9S~, I rustled ~ job c..s & mu cker At tne ole Color< do mine 
o .Eas v Par c. utreet . l'he wu.be tnen wc.s "'4 . 75 u day, am~ - after fi ve 
ears in the service, I tnouc.ht. I wc.s on tne road to riches , but oue 
snift in o stope on the LdOJ leve~ wasned f¥ay literally any i~lusions 
1 !:1&,> have hc..d <.tllL brou5 -1.., .ne bc.ck to reality . 
~evertheless , my "ten yenrs iH bu tte as a mucker , mi 1er , c..uo S[.JljJler 
were L.:n ye< r::, \ell. sp(::l~t a no despite the neat , the copper v:ater , and 
t1e cop!Jer oust , Butte still holes the nu..nber one plc..ce in ~Y hec.rt . 
lt \,&s in tne Jiine~ th:..t 1 re c eived y r ee:l pre. cLictl eouc· tio.1 , and 
it v.u.s from tne miners thc..t I derived my philosoph., of life - to do 
unto others s you Jlollid httve done unto you . Tn< t '~ the cecent thing 
to do, &nd th&t 1 f the spirit o1 democrv c y . 
Butte n~rLors tud ri~nest hill on eartn but not the richest people . 
Most of us hbVE: n;:d to :;tru66le conti nuously to rnc.ke both ends ueet , 
<..Hd in tne strubgle many nc..ve paid tne supr eme 5acrifice lon"' before 
their tiQe . Life to us has ille&nt a per iod of br ief suc cesses tnd 
reverses ~itn tne reverses becomiL1E:> :n.o r e ana mo r e prevc.:lent durin!.> tne 
P' st t'e yeu·s . 1ever"theless you haven ' t v.hined or be5 e;ed , but , 
like true Ju.nei·ic::..ns , you n<:'VE ill&de the best of every situ< tion c. s 
you fou.ta it . 
In order to protect yourselves Pnd to srfeguard your interests 
you n, ve orbo.ni2..ed into unions so thl;t you could a.cnieve toget.uer wnat 
you could not. &chieve sinbly . rhis was im~erative una nece~sary , then, 
~.nu. it is still todc::.y . urgarlizatiou hGs tlot been t.n e&sy nc: tter , tut 
it is & si6 nifico.Llt one . Urganlzed lr·bor , as a vital force , is a 
illbtter of recent brovrth , and , as we all knov. , w<.s pre cti-:: l.ly unknown 
OHe hundred years G.60 • The org·nl:t.ation of l<.. bor in .Americ[ hud its 
seeds i! the stru~gJ.e of tne \.orker l:.. in hurope:..n countries for 
representation in their e,overllillents Jc thc.t better v.orkil 0 conditions 
couJ.u be c..Chieved. 
Gn t 1e continent o e hu.o.1dred ye<Jrs <·~;,o , democra cy v.<iS pr;..cticc lly non-
e .. iste!lt . .tlut., v\it•l t.ne rise o~· ore .. t industries , due to th,.. Industrial 
hevolutio.l , and their crease in ~e!lth bec·use of the introduction of 
the ..u.LCnines , >\e see an ef ~·ort beirjb .n.· de by the::,e 1ev.ly ricn to become 
?more c..Ctive in 6 overnment< l &f1c:.irs . fney i1<Jd to contend. vita the nobility-
t e so- c;:l.Led landed aristocrucy - and to break the po~er of thtt 
pt rticuHti' ~roup they be6b.l1 to pEly some attention to tne ~orki116.ncn . 
Tne)' did not cc.re L.bout the worker as < n inc!ividua.l but only wanted 
to use nlm to s<tisfy their Ohll ~rubitious enas . Tney wasted no tear s 
or the fc:ct thbt ne v.·s .1ivin6 in crov.ded , w1sc:nitary, s.nc. s,u<.lid 
_u· rters; t<1&t he wa::, tnto victim of occup<..tionc,.l nazards &ud 
inoustric...l dlsec.ses; <.L H ... thc.t ile uuo his entire furnily v.ere all 
woridilb <1 t illl strc. tu.e \•ob€.~ to eke out <. bbr e exi stence . J.'iO , they 
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wantea to use the norker to ake the selve ore po erfu 
1
and th ir 
efforts ~ere succe sf 1. o¥ever, in order to get into power t 1em elv 
o e po iticul concess~ons had to be aae to the Qrker ·nd, giv 
so e initiative, the l~borer betan o oesire more. s a 
difficult pro~osltioL ouw J bradually or~&nizin6 the and 
by JUaicious use of their po~er, the workers fin;lly w tne ~r· e, 
got their l~bor grou~s reco6nized, and proceeded to dema.d n ecure 
necessary reforms. 
~ The point which I c.;.n tryiub to emphasize is this: the re· 11 
·ru=- worthwhile E<nd deawcra.tic refor s ina.ut;urated v.ere tne direct res lt 
- or ore;anized labor ' participation in 6 overrunem,<.:.l affr irs . 
Tne si~nificL~ce of ~h&t na.s just be~. s&i~ lie ln the act that 
A.Jlericu1 lv.bor is , in a seH,:;e, the inneritor of mv.ny of tne .Bueopean .x1: ideG!s . .l:'urthermore, tne same results, though dif' erint ~omev,h: t in 
·.)¥. final form, v.ere t:chievt..d, o.nc pop.ular t;;overnment adv~ nee bee<. use 
or· tile&e activities. Lohor ah\ay~ he.: beeu, still is , and will continue 
to be the gooa ri6 ht urm of democracy. 
I ruentiolled the intro ~.. uct.ion of the ;no.e;ni e v.hich in the beginnlug v s 
a olessinb bu~ ~hich in time tur~ed out to be a monster . uone of us 
is against tne illL ChiDe as such but ~hny of us &re fearful of it 
bec'-use of technolo5ic&l uuemploymem, - unemplOJ-JJei.t caused by the 
introduction of nev, lc: t:.or savinb devices. 
For o.vlhile new industries came into be1.nti bec&use of the mr chine 
c;.nd conseltUel1tly the slack in employment could be ~c.ken up, but in the 
end the nachines C&me too fast a11a '1.JW industries caUle too slow . The 
resu~L is that we ere going to have a t r emendousl) larger group of 
unemployed. These people must be taken care of and will be t~ken Cb.re 
of regardless o~ vhaL Sollie of our cold- blooded business al1•lysts , 
industrio.l barons , and the like, think. If bib business is so <nxious 
t o use mor e and more machines and less a~d less men, then it must be 
prepared to p&y its sno.re to support the unemployed. 
It is ironica~ that we should hrve in thls country lz,oao,ooo 
unemployed. P~eric: nb.s t ,e n·,tural resources and the men rnd women 
necessary to produGe everytning essential for the subsistence and 
comfort of our entire population . Yet there e; r e millions in the 
depths of poverty b.nd people are starvinb . Hight here in Butte your 
p&pers a short wniJ.e ago carried tne story of Ju...,t fUCn a C<Se . If 
our system allo\'.ed production for use instec.d of only for profit 
<.tnd 11 wealth and income vere not so concentrated as to destroy the 
purcnasin power of millions~ ~e could do a~ay wit~ the gnrstly 
insecurity of our poeple. 
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it h<.s been estl &ted t-I1at 
lp of tne people O\,."l 59~ of t!1e wwalth in the U.S. 
16~ " " " " 90fo " " " " " " 
37,'V t1 n 11 II OU..LY l Jt II f1 II II II 
?5;v n n II n lJr&ctlcc·lly nothin~:,. 
he,.1e.11ber v•ese fibures; ruu..L.J. tne1n over in your mine, di5est theill; and 
co,ne tc your own conclusions. 
Just as org~nized ~orkers hLVe secured reforms durin~ the last 
o •• e nuudred years, so, I believe, tn&t & more so.J.ialfied rnd earnest 
e11oe< vor on the· part of llibor todaJ ct.n secure some lesseniug o: the 
terri~le i~e~uuliwles ~hicn tne~e fl 5 ures sno~. ~o one Anou.J.a sterve 
in thi3 .J.&nd of ple~ty. It is up to our legi3lators to enLct the 
nece.ss< ry :nec.sures for a l!lore e .... uit.!.:.b.J.e oist.ributio.1 of our v.e&ltn . 
Dou' c, fore:.et :..n£-t ••e live in a aemo<.:r< cy nHd don't forget that we are 
our brotner 1 s keeper. Tne ao~e is not tn~ answer. Ve need shorter 
no'.lrs, better wu.~e::,, more educr tion for the yollil6 to keep theJl from 
enterin6 iudustry too soou, pensions for elderly people so that they 
v.ill not hn ve to work until they drop, and a lon6 rc.ne,e pro!:.r:,hn of 
public works and i.mprove.nents. 
L<..bor and democracy are synonymous. urganized labor he.s been the 
arivine; force behind rlmo;;t every worthv.nlle <JdV~ nee in this country of 
ours. As a te; cner I CIJrt sey truthfully thet noLody ca •• cl<1im a greater 
degree of c eait fer establishine:, our pre$ent public school syste.:1 thc.h 
c:LLl ln oar. La bar \Hi S u.iso the driving force behind the VIOmt,n suffrage 
~ove:neut, and it 1.t s a.iso responsible for the ..1. ?tn arneJ.d.nent to the 
Co.1sti tution which e:,<..ve tne _people t.ne right to vote for their senators 
ullQ took vv.a1 t11e .~:>rlviJ.e5e of ~J?pointlllb them from the state legisl&tures. 
Labor has accO{llplished all thLs and much mo r e and that is why I 
'epeat tnh,_t l&Gor an~democru.cy are synonymous. Democr&cy means the rule 
f the people, not the r.u1e ol a sint,le indiYiCJual or a rel&tive fevv . ' 
1:..f course democr<-.CJ is not }lerfect; but contrvst this countr) of ours v 
v.1tn or.ner countries in the world todny , and you will agree, I am sure, 
tnct despite our present difficulties ~e a r e infinitely better oft r.han 
~re the r.otalitarian states . 
uothlnb is perfect , notnint tver will be perfec t; but as lonb ~s 
m~, .Lives ~e ~ill continue to strive for perfec tion . It is the boal tow&rdJ 
v.nicn &.il our energies are directed o.nL throu5h a ~recess of eoucetion 
<-.no coo,t.>erution v.e will keep workin6 tov.&rd thct end. 
;(/ /w 1• 
Ia tnis ·'ig lt ior ,;rerfectio.u we n"-ve used the lli<•Chanism of organizing 
lr_,oor ... or tne purr~ose of accomplisnin6 the 5 reatest good :·or the greates t 
nu uer. ..e <...re ooinb ~:.o succeed iu our efforts but onll throu6h 
evolution&ry methods c;nd not throue:,h revolutionary oaes. \',e must 
exc..m.L.e our oi,n house - tr1e no use o lc. bor - and keep it , as far as 
possible , in good ~orkinh order . 
Ho•. does the~t hou;:,e look couc.y? If v e lool{: clo;,ely H' ,,i.Ll find 
four ~rou_ps livine:. in it, all o: v<-.ryino degr ees of importt.nce . Tnere 
is tne crafts~Ln in the A. t . L., tne industri1l ~orker in the ~ . r . o ., the 
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COlli r..uy unionist, c.nd tne w1or0 uL .. ed. 
thi 1k.1..L!b in c. in ere.1t thou6 nL chc;nnels 
~or~iu0 Lt cro~s pur oses. 
In other ore ~e find grou s 
cnc, in illlHl' inst· 1ces, 
V.hr~t is t.1e rev.son for tnis alvere,euce In dsys of old desp tic 
Jdne,S USed the prillCiJJ.Le Of "divide ofld rule" to • r int<: in tn n~elvcc 
in po~er and to Keep their privileges and prero6 ctivev. rhis ethod 
wc..s succe3sful for 1:1 tLJe but, like c..ll di ·non st thinbs, it could 
not 1: st. \'rhy? .bee· u..,e the peo;.>le - the w.asses - gr~dur lly m:olce to 
the si~1ifict~ce of the siLuv.tion throu6 h the te&chings of the 
pnilosophers c.nd \ ith this educe. tion nnd unaerst.r nding t~-..e polic} 
d~incled &nd finully died. Ioduy our inaustriv.l kin0 S Ere pursui.g 
the very sa..1.1e policy o. "divide c..nd rule", and to d<..te they hnve beeu 
. .<.irly successful. ~.e see two eore:c.t unions, the ..... F •• and the C.I.G. 
COill,t)risine:. so:ne v 1 GOO,OO:J members, fi5ht.,in5 e;ch other in mc,ny ~ections 
oi.' our country. \1h1. t. na.s been tne ret-ul t? Org.:;nized lv bor is being 
torn asunder c.nd, Ln so~e sections, is losing muny of the rights 
rcnieved in fifty or more yec..rs of effort. I am not n1 rlc..rmist tut 
I would like to c~ll to your attention tne elections of l . st ~ove~ber 
in Oregon wherein the voters of tnEt state approved D lE• muzzlin~ 
lc.bor, E·nd in ilc- shington .. nd C&liforniu •.mere similar .sttempts were 
mace thou~n not successfully. 
Tne si~nificLnce of this lies in our geogrt pnic!l proxi~ity to 
tne Pacific Co&st state~ mentioned. ~h~ t h&s been tried there ~oy be 
atterapted here . v.e must be on our e;uc..rd to repel efforts of thc:.t kind , 
alld the best way to assure success is to achieve unity in tne ll"bor 
movewent. r..very possible me.::.t!lS must be used to reunite l&bor. 
Ta.Lk &.lone v;ill not do it, but t ;:lk and action will. It is up to us, 
the r&r~ and file of orgunized lubor, to see that this is done and to 
v;ork for the gre&te::;t goo<i r'or the ~reatest number. 
Let 1 s tc...ke c:..nother look at the house of 1& tor and see i v.e I ve 
overlooked a.nythi 6 • \re find thet there is another 6 roup to be 
considered in the l abor move.nent, &nd thut. is the f<.J rmer. He is a 
v,ork&r just as much as we < re, c.nd he is seekirlb ti:1e very s<...Je enus 
uleo; na. ely, c.. decent livelihood and a fair ;:mount of security. 
v.e find tnut he also has organized and for the same purposes. Vhy 
isn't he in with us? B0CLuse the policy of "divide and ru~1 is 
applied here also. 
W:any farmers rre not 0 1)posed to organized L.bor 10r · e fine 
some of them organiziub taemselves on union lines. Let's t..r:r- to unaer-
sta.nd tne fe rmer &nu his proble . .:ls and get hLn to understend ours. 
It 1 s not an impossible t a sk but it will te a slow one. E.duC<">tion 
and cooper<.<tion ..::.re recess&ry for a better understc...nciin6 ol ev. ch otner. 
Or6~nized labor in fiestern ~ont~na is embtrking on a pollc; i~ 
this respect Vlhich we hove v.ill be o.: tremendous benefit to Lhe 
peo~le of this state. Too often do we fina the worker ana the farffier pittec 
s~~inst one another and too often hlS this antagonism been created 
r..nd illuintained by a l&ck of understandinb . I11 &n effort to overco;.ne 
tnis situr..tion the ·. issoula County Trades and L&bor Asse..:~bl)' c..nd tne 
.h&VE:.lli Cow1ty Far..!l Union Council have reacheci the stutc v:nere they 
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are exh;;,n6 iug freterw .. .l. ~eleb<~tes witn each otiler. On this o::.sls &. 
. tart n·s been mace towaro brln~lng nbout a degree ot ccoper&tion 
bet\\een t:'"e or5<..nized f<..rlller enG. the org1 nized lc.;borer \'hicn v.e hope, 
[uti sincerely b~~ieve, •ill redound to th• benefit of both. ~e do not, 
o:..' course, expect that our differences will be ironed out im1nedif tely 
bu~, \":e do expect much to be uone in the way of &. better understanding 
as time 6oes on • 
•. e illembers of org<...nized le:bor must realize the difficulties under 
W:liCh t11e .:.c_rmer lo.bors. Vte JlUSt reCOt:.ni~~e th<,t With thE' fc..rrner v;e 
c<...a accomplis.J. L gre<..t deal, ana v.e oust understrno t:nut his problems 
brb ~s vita~ to hiill as our~ o.re to us. A lack of cooperation menns 
insecurity for both sides; complete, or clmost comp~ete, cooperrtion 
me&.ns u t.Jet.ter livelihood, a bri~;,hter future, and a keener understandLlg 
of our fellow men. 
Th&t's tne picture of lobar todty, and ~hile it is bright in some 
respccc.s, it. is gloomy in otners. .Let us take co5niL.ance of the con-
dition of our nouse, e~imlnate the dupleY features, and erect a 
!:ltructure which wi.l.l be solid and enduring a.n.d vble to wit.hstaud the 
oppoBttion of those who would dynamite us. 
Earlier, I nentioned the relationship betwee~ labor and cemocrbcy. 
Let .no one fool you into the beliei· that too much feeedom for lc; bar 
presb~es ill for our cow~ry . On the contr&.ry, the op~osite is true . 
Only c..s lon6 &s v.e hLve deillocrr.cy \\ill l~bor advt:.nce, &lid only so 
lon5 as org;;,nized lc1 Lor is r vitl:ll, drivinb force will democracy remELin. L f 
List the Europelln countries today and note the subservient condition 
of labor in all of them. Contrast thut ~ith our . demccr~cy and thank 
God for our fortun<..t~ _poslt.iorJ.. \e c.sn sit. down at a table and discuss 
our prob.l.e:ns in a frleaaly v.ey; v1e hi.. ve a 1' ational Labor Relations 
Act ~hlcn is f~ir to botn employer sne em~loyee , and &llov.s , at long 
L~t, th( ribht - cwd not the privileer;e - of collective bar0 aining. 
In S,!-lit.e of ~:,he aifficulties confrontin6 us tod<y in Americ~n we &re 
still a fortunate people . How differen~ this is from the situ<ttion 
irl so .nb.!ly of our ne1 5 llbori 5 countries. \ie nre not re6 1mented 1...nd 
told whL.t to do &ld who.t not to do . The law we live under is not the 
.l.&Vv of u Qictator, bu~ the law or the people. Ther e is nc prohioition 
of ~assed &atnerin,s, such &s tnis Labor Day demonstration, bec~u e 
we &r- an~ .ill contis1ue to be a free ~eople. 
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y fello · .... AmeriCttus: 
\ e neet today to cele r te the Ar.>listice endi 1 t.t orlc r 
~.e1ty-one ye rs co. e fou0 nt in that struggle .10t tor glory or 
guin but to ake the ~orld ~~~e ~or DemocrFcy. any of our co1ar ties 
ade tnc supre e .;ecrif'lce iu order l-ht. L \'>€ might 1 vc to e.LJOY 
tne privileges L~d prero~ tives hich are our; mruy are still psyiug 
t e peno.ltieB i:npo:>ed in hospittal ... , esylu:ns, unci shorteneo lives. 
he e peoplE are our fntilCrs, brot wrs, aud friends · nc to them we 
o e a aebt we Ctn never rep&y . Their fi nt for .~..emocrucy in this 
COWl try s not in vain nd '11e oonor the. &lsaly for that which they 
io so willingly. 
Lut democr• cy - as we k!low it, love it, and U!~derstand 1 t -
is tod ... y facing B chellcn~e a -~ to its very existence. Thi~ chellen e 
lUSt be . et, et oy al~ 'ilUO be ieve in its f'undcuental proce.:-ses 
and v.ho ove the ~illerties nne .. respousitilitles of LJ de.Jlocr · cy. It 
1 d&u erous in thi.:> world of toda) to take decnocrncy for grnx ted. 
It 1 .. up to us, all of us, to t&.ke COti .. lZance of the d~ngers 
uffecti our syste .... an to clt.rify our th1nk1n~ us to our responslbllit1e.s. 
Only a- lon~ Db ·e have democracy ln our daily lives will we continue 
to have democrttcy in our t.Overn.uent • 
.At t.he present ti.::le the ~orld is engaged in another war and the 
people ol' all countries <.re epprehensl ve. Even we , in Americt., nre 
affected by tnis stru~~le despite the fact that we are not active 
participants. \ e veterans, we J.merict.ns , stand for pe<~ce becr:use 
we kno~ full well wh t the horrors of wer really are. Those of us 
ho participated in the last stnubgle re~lize th t we ~rc citizens 
in the only real democrucy left in the orld . Ours iL the last 
outpost of repreaentative ,overnment. 
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are .... incerel anxiou for p ce, 11 of 1 t h r or ot 
•e be vetera , nd our only desire 1 to pro ote the bet 1nt .r t 
of our country. Across tho oceon eel-ions of life nd de t r 
beL e; • ade by s;nall group .... o · en but 1ere e have re 1 fre 
forum- the o ly one 11 existence- representing the people. y 
God grant to our Contress 1nd to our ?resident the privl ~e of 
guld1j our nation ~nfely throu h ~ny storms hich ~fY be 
encountered in our natiO.il 1 life. 
·.ar .!.§. hell because it tears down ·o much that Vie hove fought 
to achieve over~ period of centuries. bt ndords of mor.l1tt are 
lo ered and reli ion is releguted to a position of "'econoary and 
it some Instances, no importance. .All this, and 2uch more, can be 
trace~ to t e rav~ges of war and that is ny we, the peopl of 
A~erlcB, stond for peace. fie are prouo of th record of our country 
in this respect becc...use we have beeu, still are, and will continue 
to be, consistent in our efforts for pettce. These dangerous duys 
deaand cooperation among all of us and our energies will bo u:ed, 
without stint, to keepin!; this country out of war. \e c<n cchiev 
our ai~ becnuse we arc one people, with one ~ind, and guided by 
one purpose - the welf&re of our nLtion. Let us rc~ember the ~ords 
of President Roosevelt thnt this is not our w••r and not of our making 
and ft..ce the truth th!it Americ< c1n in no way be benefited by 
enteri g the present stru le. 
The present ~uri~ not a ~ur to preserve democr·cy or to 
preserve liberty. It ls a \U>.r to preserve the balance of power in 
E.urope. Onder the present circumstances and regardless ot our 
sympathies for the belligerent , truth i· pels us to state that 
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the victory of one or t e ot.er will no more solve Europe's problec s 
today tha.u it did in 1918. Let the Europe.-..ns S6t tle their own 
proble::~.s t.:nd let u s t::tt.le those (and they are many) which confront us 
in our own land. 
\', e f:.re pri.narily in"tertJsted in the preservc..tion o1' a democr·"'•tic 
·or of government in the United States. If we Join in another 
Vvorld war, it mi nt be a11'1'1ctllt to m~into.in such • government in this 
country. ne would be bound to ~o fur LO ard totalitarianism bocuuse 
modern v::;.r is the enemy of aemocx·l1CY. Our best service to the cau5e 
or ucmocrucy is to keep 1 t alive in the United Str.tes nnd provide a 
stru1d< rd to which t e world may in tL1e return. 
Ot er cou!ltries Vrat;e war; we oust wage peace. If we want to 
keep o t of war we must kee; clear of the roads thrt lead to war. 
These p· ths lead to the pursuit of a d·ngerous temporury prosperity 
out of the profits of \ar trade. ~ should follow puths of 
pro~sperity wnich are bksed on production for peace and not for war. 
VIle cun ·:,a!.e peuce best if v. e build up a resistance to foreign propbganda 
una to our own emot.lonulis.Jl. We cnn ~e.ge pence by insist 1:1b upon the 
control of our ov.n aeJti.uy: na:nely the right to say whether or not we 
~ish to ~nter a wur. 
Older people oeclare wars; younger people fight them. Why not 
reverse the process to tne extent of m king t.hose who seem so anxious 
for war anc who have the power because o1 their official positim1s 
to tri t. ubout a decl.t.ru tion of war - why not t:wke it mandatory 
thct the be the fir.!!t to .;o? It is almost a truism in this country 
of our~ tw t e t.ould never go to Yiur if those in responsible 
offici(il positions had to do the fighting themselves inateud of 
slttin in co~fortable offices, utterin6 platitudes, nnd cneering 
the population on. 
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•flr has no ploc~:.. i our re.:;e t ·y te 11 Americ . ~ e a esir 1 
Wl er t. e supervl!:lio. f' our o rl de cr:. cit: uoveri ent, to o on 
iVLtt) ike nor.,..a .t. crlcu s in pn~t 6 er.erntiOL s ave done; to .orY. , 
to ar-r ', and co ruise our cniloren 1 co~fort a.1d pe< c • ..c nt 
to find a.:J. en~wer for our resent ur~e ploy ent pro le-I. ',c ant • u 
ultiruat prosperity and securl.ty. hi is our modest <.:ld eurn st 
l1,ppe~l ~wd our over ent .:J.ust not foil u • 
In these days of diffit:ulty e ~u t thiAk of our duty to our~ lves 
and to tne emory of tho .. e "• o t1ave d1ea fOl' their cour try. ~ e ·u t 
top tnis talk thf t we V1ill be d.rnWl! into a European w&r 1 tn.:. t we 
c<...nnot a vola 1 L, th:;t our participntion i.s L.evitable. If we s y it 
often er~ought - if this f~toli,.)tlc t.olk t,Oes ou - ''e will beCOLJe 
iuvolved. The positiod of a nation is lt.re;ely what, t ~at nstion think::; 
its position l • 
In:Jtead of talkin,, as though things Y<ere beyona our control, we 
should stress the act tea. t .e cr n tc..y out, the t re hould stay out; 1 
thLt .,,e mu_t. st y C.lt1 ~;.:.nd begl:. at once the cevisi£L~ of constructive 
'ea~ure~ to keep us out. 
\ie c.esire nothint?; tm. t is · elfish or cowardly. VJe re .il.Lillb to 
risk our &ll in a real c~use but let it bt an Americ<n cture. This in 
no tLne for !lny kino of c.ctiou e~"!cept united o.ction. kaerict. must 
st:;nCl • s · un.it if' .A:nerica.n idet..ls t. re to te pre::;erved. 1ne frcedo 
that v.e iu t ic country enij.oy is tne result of the labors of mnny 
ptttriots in the past. he .fuaeric~m n&tion is tne triumph of the .... en 
~ nc ·o:nen wi o fou~nt for the principles upon v.hich it 1 ~ foundec. The 
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~~erica of the future ill ~imi crly b ar the arks of th~ politice.l 
v d ecotlo ... ic • ork l.a1Sl11p or tc.e present generation. Let u~; hope 
t.nut tnolje ho follov· us C1.w. look b~ ck upon our actions \,ith pride 
6nd cor1tinue the enJoyment of tnc democrLtic practices ~hich arc ours 
toda · • 
How different tnene princi~~e~ or de~ocracJ ~hich cnaracterizes 
·s are from the prin~.:iple~ of nntrea nd oistrust so prevt.lent; throue;h-
out tnf; ~ orlo ~...oday. When I tnin.k of our Constitution nn , our .Lill of 
ibnt. s I trwnk CJod t ar.. He has seen fit to est.:. blish e country such 
us our~. 
In other countrie~ art: peot-'le .ho live, yes, but under ~ho.t 
circW!!.stnnces. They are regi.rue11tect amJ told v hat to co an~ what uot 
to do . 
I 
freedo~, e~unlity, bnd JUStice are meanin~less •oras to them. 
he) aren't smiliilb 1 or friendly but ruther they are griA and feerful 
becuU!:.€ they kno not whut tne morrow hus in store for the.u. The law 
Wlder vmich they 11 ve in the lav; of the dictator not t.he la.w of the 
people. • ree gut!ier lnt.s <..re pr&ctic!~lly unknor.'n l:.Ild l4l&ssed assei.llbluge ... -
unless ou order - ure prohibited . Contrc,.st tnc.t \\lth t-hl· and you ·ill 
rea.1.l ze - ns I knov. you have - that tnere can be no cowpromlse netween 
tne t.v o. r;e ~ re indeed fortunate to live under & glat;; £tnd in a 
cow~ry sucn ~~ ou~s where e cafi practice what we preach; where we 
c&n disagree but still rem<:iin friends; v.nere there are no coucentr~ tion 
Oa.J.lps, wnere .no one is 11 uidllted, 'tmere we have complete reli&ious 
tolerru ce; ana YI'L.ere we can live and enjoy life knowin"' full well that 
tom.orro¥\ the .,uH will shine und th&.t. esll ls v.ell ¥:ith A.llericc~. 
erica tne countrj', Americ~.>.ni:n the ideal, and A:noric<..n t r e people 
li t . livin•·· for, worth fi..:htine ror , and if represents u.n act..ln ty v;or n o '"' 
neea be, ~ort~ ayiug lor. 
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he really file t h1. 6 ·bout us is tnt ~e 1 re j 1et r i c 1. 
Tnere are no aL;tii•C lo. ~ umo 16 u becuu. e pr ctic e l t~ 
prc·cn it. Tnere is no l.c.Jck or nar..nony bec&use we b4l 1eve i n coope r -
tion. i'nis is t .. ecess· ry 11' any country · 1.., to ~urvi ve nd gro¥O. 
It nb S h&r-ony, cooper&tion, an<.i tcataworK ~mien rou6 ht in"o b in 
tnis greLt n·tion. A:.neric& will alv.ays be t.e sycbol of the united 
effort put 1orth by tne aiffer , t people~ who co:nbined to trtu6 it 
into being. 
Out of thi u~sLuilation of people::. fro1Jl variou, countries or 
the world evolvec:. Lem.ocru.cy as we hav~ 1t. todt.y. Gur comrl des of t h e 
world war Gsve th ir live.- to preserve tnis I.:eillocrc.c;;,.. L t us ho.wr 
thet.l todE.y ano in t 1eir emory keep alive the fires of r reedou, 
Ju~tice end e<.uality 1 una let u::., as re 1 i•lllE:~rictns, dec.icate 
ourselves to peEce in l9Z9. 
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